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TUB DELTA YAIB maym,*» v Ja bolt of ueimniio

1 Brockville’s Greatest Store. Daring • the brief but rioleot 
thunder storm of Monday evening, ate 
lightning readied the earth in Uevaral 
places, end at the home of Mr.
Haras its deeoeot was attend— —„ 
aerioua results. The bolt atruok the 

at the-farm house, which 
is a heavy frame, tore np the roof, 
forced outward the sheeting and olap- 
boarding at the wall, and shattered to 
splinters the large ash 
Then the fluid descended to a line* he 
low the leyel of the floor, and traversed* 
the whole bouse to thé kitchen ; there 
the atone foundation wall barred its 
progress, bet it forced an exit through 
the mortar in the wall and at the 
time a part of the fluid forced up the 
boards in the kitchen floor. Opposite 
the point of egress in the kitchen 
wall is the first past of a fence strung 
with corrugated wire that endows the 

Following the metal conductors 
in this fonee the electric fluid, after 
travelling thirty feet, made a right 
angle turn aria shattered the posts of a 
small gate, throwing it from its hinges ; 
thence it passed on to the street and

Already the directors of Delta Air 

tttll^hiTSj^^Tbu^nf'foeUng
prevail so the outlook for tbei/ehow Cake a £Need a New Skirt? w. a
ww never better. To m.fa.nA. ft.

m
th At Our

SERQE SUITS FLANNEL 8UI
No suit holds its DODulmritv1 1 w*r DttMfttr twith eonuSwLii aeWUnî ipert rf 8*P*«“her. They wffl 't AbeS£ WSU «**• <cooler, more useful, all around, | ^ snm^r^ anA mayhs the

-sarsis ziss-ss bFiHE 
ïïïrïîî.*SUTKL£! :StwS3i5f*.î[
WebdZ^eT^teîi: 1 They are here to stay.

SSS5T f*6 mw*et* Wa$ The Tailoring and fit
are Excellent m 

We Guarantee $
made extra long to allow turning X

MSiSTSlS
11 swell thing for the 

.1 ’thwe's no doubt:

*600 to $18.00 v $4.00 to $8.1*1

l GLOBE clothing house *
THB OT-TO-DAT*

CltiOTHIERS A GENT’S FURNISHERS
I BROCKVILIaE

At Our
writable 
> will bo

and
f\. Need a skirt in a hurry ?
\ v KtixH Lot8 of ’em here to choose
l \ mm from. Call and try on as

many different styles as you 
like and choose the one that 
suits best. Much more sat- 
«factory than getting one 
made, isn’t it ? No worry 

—no waiting—no dissatisfaction—less to pay.

be the object of the dime- 
tare. The committee have already 
eeewed eevwat large «pedal prism. 
Among the number i* a fine organ eon-

Lri^d^tne.ttwwtk
petition.

mPOOL
-

BORNEO ID DEATH <

( I.
Heartfelt sympathy ie hit for Mr. 

and Mrs. McDonald, of Bodumriug, in
the very sad death of their Uttledaugh. 
tor aged five yean. On Saturday, in 
company with her younger sitter and 
another little child, she ww in a play:

« lb. M. at th.wirw. All the glass in the parlor win- th£L«tioorf.

gtssas^sagggssi
stunned from the eflEsote of die shock
Mr. Hayes ww eo «hooked and ^ewd BISHOP'S VBfTATIOll 
that it ww wreral minutes before he 
could .go to the weistenoe of- bia wife 
and daughter. Dr. Herts ww hastily 
summoned and everything possible ww 
done for thwe so anddenly and sorely 
stricken.

At the time of writing, Mr. Hayes 
hw eo far recovered that only a numb- 
new in one of hie arme remain» Mrs.
Hayes' nervous system received 
ere shock and she is mill confined to 
her bed.
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July 5.—Pariah of Elisabethtown— 
How Dublin, 10.30 Am. ; Ballyoanoe, 
S p.m. ; Lyn, 7 p.m.

July 6 end 7—Mission at Westport 
—Westport, 7 pm.; Fennpy, 10.30 
Am. ; Bedford.MUIs, 3 p.m.

July 8—Parish of New boro—New. 
boro, 10.30 Am. ; Portland, 8 p.m. ; 
Elgin, 7 p.m.

July 9—Parish of Lwde Lesde, 
10.80 Am. ; Beeler's Bay, 8 p.m. : 
Lyndburst, 7 pm.

July 10 and 11—Parish of Kitley— 
Frsnkrille, 7. p.m. ; Easton’s Corners, 
10^30 ; Redan, 3 p.m,

July 11—FUri* of Lansdowne Bear 
—Lanadowne, 10.30; Delta, 3 pm.; 
Athens, 7 p.m.

July 13—Parish of Newboyne aul 
Lombardy—Newboyne, 3 pni ; Lott- 
hardy, 7 pm.

July 14 and 16—Parish of Lan» 
downs Front—Lansdowne, 7 p.m. ; 
Rook port, 10*30 Am. ;
Warburton 7 pm.

»

Robt. Wright & Co.
• i

a eev-IdTPORTCJM Ô*a-

Vest pd l«ras6p^!6akers
e « onoe/^None but first^ass .

hands-need apply. Steady ont* - ->■ 
* • ploy ment and highest wages

-BROCKViLLE ONTARIO* X
MOTE FROM EDMONTON ■» ?♦ % .

July Number New Idea Magazine, postpaid yc
*********************

***'. •
✓

'iWï’Nearly eyery reader of the Reporter 
in this county Las 
Whet, end so the following note bom 
a subscriber in Edmonton, dated May 
25, will be read with interest :

We are having vasy pleasant «math, 
er at present, have had quite a back
ward spring, hot the formers are 
mostly through seeding. Every thing 

to be booming at the present 
time. Men have started to work at 
Edmonton on the C. N. R. going east. 
Land bw taken a greet rise, and many 
salw have beau made. Lott of settler* 

ing here and the town is grow, 
r last. Lest year there were

■TPf~ -1friend in the
¥

41¥ F *
Patry Utensils 

Roofing Eavetrouglilng
Tp*ri£
aTa. -x ÇFjr- AX iE*

7 >Eeoott, 3^m. ; Central Block BROCKVILLE
William Weight,

Rural Dean.
These departments occupy about all our time and attention just

We hare eveyttiing for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

Oarleton Place school board has 
been notified that the 
grant will be withheld if
roodstion for the pupils is not for------7 ■

:b.w.&s.s.m.now.

are com 
ing vary 
about 600 bouses built.

Prices were good for produce this 
spring wheat 60c, potatoes $1.00 a 
beg, oats 30c, butter 26c, eggs 16c.

As I read your paper, it brings 
lots of news from the land of my birth, 
where I lived so many yean. I now 
lire on a form 10 miles* from Edmon-

LOCAL FLORA RAILWAY TOMB TABLB.

Klnoald>a Metallic Shingle The botany class of the high school 
made another flower-hunting expedi- 
dition on Monday afternoon, Jane 1, 
In addition to the list previously pub
lished, the following here been collect
ed by the claw :—
Buttercup 
Marsh Oslla 
Sheep Sorrel 
Ground Ivy
Blue eyed Grew White Clover
Star Flower

oonto west

EüsiSr
end Diarrhoea Remedy will core Klha. «innt « aim „
cholera morbue end he wfll forget it AtW (^foa) 7 aS - 
before the end of the day. Let him « in is . an! «
have a severe attack of that dimma, donmtai ^ MOM “ «« Ü
fod that he is about to die, use this t5ndhT™i **"' etnaî „ «« „ 
.eroedy and learn how quickly it give. SdhT ”
relief, and he will remember it all his 
life- For sale by J. P. Lamb and Son.

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

JOHNSON A LEE
Wild Parsnip 
Everlasting 
Wild Mustard 
Wild Columbine *

All tin and iron kitchen requisites tOA
Mbs. Wm. Run.

The Athens Hardware Store. GLORY WHALEN'S DEATH

As yet there ie no reel clue ee to 
who murdered the little girl Glory 
Whalen near Collfogwood last week. 
Many theoiiaa have been advanced, 
and the latest due ie that the murder 
was committed by a negro with a 
white man as his companion, and 
these are bring traced. No outrage 
wee committed and it is now supposed 
that improper propositions were made 
to the little girl, end that she fofoeed 
and was then struck on the heed. And 
afterwards shot after the henkerehief 
was tied about her heed. The town 
of Collingwood have increased the re
ward of $600 to $5000 for th# appre
hension of the murderer.

Hawthorn 
Bunch Berry 
Red Dogwood 
Pale Laurel 
Labrador Tee

iMr 10.44 « 6.39 “
K’gm.î------- 10.67 “ 6.68 "
r’orfor...............*11.03 « *6 06 “
Crosby...............*11.10 “ *6.12 «
Newborn.......... 11 18 « 6.46 “
Westport (arrive) 11.30 « 6.40 «*

Chick weed 
Anemone 
Blue Flag 
Cranberry Tree Pitcher Plant
Solomon’s Seel Furrow
Purple Avene White A
Dwarf Raspberry Sweet Oioily
Yellow Water Crowfoot 
False Solomon's Seal 
Yellow Wood Sorrel 
Common Hound’s Tongue 
Wild Red Raspberry 
Stemlem Ledydipper 
Yellow Pond Lily

f*

ü.a GOING east

No. 1 NaS
Westport (leave) 7.00 Am. 3.30 p.m.
Newborn............ 7.12 “ 3.46 “
Croeby....................*7.20 « *$66 *
Forfar..................... *7.27 " *4.01 " *

7.33 .« 4.09 «
7.46 « 427 «• 

*7.52 « *4.83 “ 
*7.59 - *4,40 «« 

4.69 “ 
6.04 - 

*8.22 “ 6.09 «
Forthton............  *8.28 « *6.16 **

Elgin

Agœt for the Dominion Kxpneee Company. The eheepest and beat way to send money to 
parts of the world.

'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Delta....
Lyndhurst 
Sopertce .
Athens (arrive)

« (leave).. $16 “WASHBURN’S SCHOOL

Fallowing ie the report of Wash
burn's public school for the month of 
May v

Fourth dam—F. Wills, M. Hud
son. L. Wills, I» Judd.

Third Clam—$ Salford, L. Wright 
Second dee*—L. Judd, H. Wri^t, 

L Wright, L. Hudson.
Sr. 1st Clam—H. Lombeetd, H. 

Shire, N. Judd, H, Judd, B. Green, 
W. Earle. * *

ElbeTo Great a Risk
In almost every neighborhood some

one has died from en attack of colic or *$38 « *6.28 «
$45 5.42 “

6.60 «
6.0$ «

Wm. Karley,
Main St.,

Lyncholera.morbua, often before medicine
Lyn (Jot. G.'i'.R.
Broekville (arrive) 9.00 «

* Stop on signal

eould be procured or a physician sum- 
pneoed. A reliable remedy for these 
diseases should be kept ee head. The 
risk is too great for anyone to taka 
Chamberlain'» Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy hat undoubtedly saved 
the lives of more 
more pain and

Here’s an Advantage At Broekville, «reine ponneet wi* 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Mevrietown ftrry, 
and at Westport with JUdeas Lehse

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a *rrush” order 
for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

sfcng than any 
other medicine in osa It can always 
be depended upon. For mlo by J, P. 
Lamb* Sen.

I
Irwin, J. Barnes, W. Bade, A. Rom, 
I. Judd. *4.L. Gun Teacher. ■

*•fÎ•G
V
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NEW GOODS
Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

Yob are Invited to Call 
and aee Thwe Goods, Fresh 
$om the Hanuftctarers, as 
well as ôur Complete line of 
House Furnishings.

T. G. Stevens

Su31-5 2.50 
BEBES*® 2.90
SjF3SJ3«8JK 3.7ÿ

atÿ'tf-iSiB'Büà 425;

Other» IremIMO upwards.

8m our ailk skirts tnm tU.00 up.
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